MORPAC Speaker Series

The MORPAC Speaker Series is a donor benefit program that features a slate of political speakers, including Members of Congress and key staff at national party committees, to provide our advocates with timely updates from Capitol Hill and election outlooks from key races across the country.

Interested in attending future events or want to learn more? Contact morpac@mba.org.

PAST SPEAKERS

September 27, 2023

Congressman Bryan Steil was elected in 2018 and has earned a reputation for working hard for Wisconsin during his first terms in Congress. He currently serves on the House Financial Services Committee, which oversees all components of the nation’s housing and financial services sectors. Congressman Steil is focused on making the American dream achievable for everyone. In 2023, Congressman Steil was appointed Chairman of the Committee on House Administration. He previously served as Ranking Member on the Elections Subcommittee and is focused on ensuring the House is open, secure, and accountable to the American people, and on strengthening Americans trust in our elections.

June 14, 2023

A fifth-generation Montanan, Senator Daines brings 28 years of private-sector business experience to Washington, DC as he represents the people of Montana in the U.S. Senate. Steve Daines was first elected to serve as Montana’s U.S. Representative in 2012. After incumbent U.S. Senator Max Baucus announced he would not run for reelection in 2014, Daines ran for Senate and won, becoming the first Republican to win a Senate seat in Montana since 2000. Senator Daines currently serves on the Senate Committees on Banking, Housing and Urban Affairs, Finance, Energy and Natural Resources, and Indian Affairs. For the 2024 election cycle, Senator Daines also chairs the National Republican Senatorial Committee (NRSC), the federal campaign organization for Senate Republicans.
October 3, 4, 5, and 13, 2022

In October, we hosted a four-part MORPAC Speaker Series Event: 2022 Midterm Elections Preview. We heard insightful updates from the Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee (DSCC), National Republican Senatorial Committee (NRSC), Democratic Congressional Campaign Committee (DCCC), and National Republican Congressional Committee (NRCC). Each executive director covered targeted key house and senate races across the country and the possible impact these races would have on the 118th Congress.

June 23, 2022

Congresswoman Terri A. Sewell is in her sixth term representing Alabama’s 7th Congressional District. She is one of the first women elected to Congress from Alabama and is the first black woman to ever serve in the Alabama Congressional delegation. Congresswoman Sewell sits on the House Ways and Means Committee and brings to the committee more than 15 years of experience as a securities and public finance attorney. She is a member of the Congressional Black Caucus where she is Co-Chair of the Voting Rights Task Force. Congresswoman Sewell is also a member of the New Democrat Coalition; Co-Chair of the Congressional Voting Rights Caucus; Vice-Chair of the Congressional HBCU Caucus; and Co-Chair of the Rural Caucus.

March 16, 2022

Congressman Roger Williams has represented the 26th District of Texas since 2013, and has won every election with more than 50% of vote. Prior to running for the U.S. House of Representatives, Congressman Williams was the Secretary of State of Texas under Governor Rick Perry. In Congress, he sits on the House Financial Services Committee and the House Small Business Committee where he is a strong supporter of free markets, limited regulation, and consumer choice.
January 13, 2022

Senator Peters won re-election in one of the most competitive and expensive races in the country. Peters’ aggressive re-election campaign broke fundraising records in Michigan with more than $50 million raised for the 2020 cycle. He is a fifth-generation Michigander and a former Lieutenant Commander in the U.S. Navy Reserve who is consistently recognized as one of the most effective Senators in the Democratic caucus. He previously served in the House of Representatives and as a member of the Financial Services Committee. Senator Peters is the Chairman of the Senate Homeland Security and Governmental Affairs Committee.

November 18, 2021

Representative Horsford made history as Nevada’s first African American State Senate Majority Leader, and he is also the first African American to represent Nevada in Congress. In the 117th Congress, he serves on the House Committee on Ways & Means, which is responsible for overseeing tax reform, and he also serves on the House Budget Committee, which conducts oversight of the federal budget process and directs Congress on how the federal government invests taxpayer dollars and expands economic opportunities for Americans.